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Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2023 9:00 a.m.   |   Thursday, Aug. 3, 2023 9:00 a.m.
Mt. Hope Event Center • 8076 S.R. 241 • Mt. Hope, OH 44660

3rd Annual Mid-Ohio Harness
& Saddlery Expo and
Consignment Auction

Sewing machines: Adler 867 in good condition, Adler 205 like new, Adler 205 in good 
cond (German made), Adler 205-64 with a stand, Adler 205 recently overhauled by Weaver 
Leather, Adler 205 w/elec. motor and stand in g.c. Adler 30-16 shoe patent, standard foot 
pedal, Adler 969 like new, Chandler Adler #105 w/ stand, a variety of Pfaff  and Consew 
machines, Juki Model LU563 in good cond., Singer Model 212G141 dbl. needle, Necchi Model 
BU good cond., new Consew dbl. needle 1/4“ apart, line shaft ready, Pfaff  ind. w/stand, 
Master Tool Cub manual (brand new), Juki 154-15 single needle foot w/stand in good 
condition, Weaver 205, Sew Pro #441 , Juki LU563 w/ air motor, Ferdinand Bull , CB #4500 
w/ stand, Consew w/ table, Singer Model 29K51 patch machine circa 951 . 
Other Equipment: serger line shaft ready, C.S. Osborne Kreb’s style lap skiver, 
Jack ,Randall R12 strap cutter,  Randall creaser, Randall heavy stamp press, Western 
clicker gang punch line shaft ready, Weaver Little Wonder clicker, Landis Model 12K 
stitcher, Riveter #1 automatic feed, Cutting Dies, tug riveter, Heritage leather skiver and 
splitter, Pfaff  industrial serger, rope clamper, gang punch, 2 Smucker's edge die machines, 
hand splitter, Randal strap cutter, generator, stitching horse, engraving machine.
Merle Grant Museum items including unique and antique items related to the Equine 
and harness industry including a branding iron collection, a small Conestoga wagon, old 
ox yoke, early hames, collars, brass horse shoes Kings Mills, Ohio, brass shovel, tools, 
small wooden buckets and many more unusual items. Merle Grant items to be sold 
Wednesday at 1:00 pm. followed by Turkey Creek Leather Dispersal .
Turkey Creek Leather Shop Dispersal Including a Landis splitter, Juki #441 sewing 
machine, Auto spot setter, Blue Grass edger, foot gang punch, embossing machine, a good 
selection of hand tools , hardware, and lots more.
Selling in Wholesale Quantities: snaps, 1,000 whips, 100s of currys, 200+ Future forks, 
100+ buckets, shovels, rolls of rope, wheelbarrows, 500 lead ropes , Lifetime tables, vinyl 
mats, off ice chairs, skids of rope, and more supplies. 
Lots of new tack including water troughs, buckets, leads, leather halters, snaps, saddles, 
100+ natural carving splits ¾ oz, portable sewing machine stand, sides of Water Buff alo 
leather in crazy horse brown color finished waist belts, and much more.
Leather: We will have a good selection of leather from Aaron Bowman, Herman Oak, Tex 
Tan, and others.
Note: Leather, tack, and hardware sell Wed, Aug. 2 starting at 9:00 a.m..                     
Hand tools & equipment sell on Thur., Aug. 3 starting at 9:00 a.m.
A limited number of booth spaces are available. For more information contact one of 
the following: Allen Mast: 330-600-0754, John Raber, Hillside Harness: 330-893-1510,    
Orus Mast: 330-473-9077
Your consignments can be dropped off  at the Mt. Hope Event Center on Monday & Tuesday 

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Food Stand Fundraiser for Willing Hear ts Workshop
Willing Hearts contacts: Ivan 330.465.2634 Leroy 330.600.2690

Breakfast Both Mornings 7:00 to 10:00 a.m. • BBQ Chicken Carry-Out starts at 4:00 p.m. Wednesday
Supper at 5:30 p.m. • Cornhole Tournament at 6:00 p.m. Wednesday

Auctioneers: Orus Mast 330-473-9077
Allen Mast 330-600-0754

Joseph Miller, Atlee Shetler, Arlen Yoder, 
Atlee Raber, Nelson Weaver

Note:  Please visit the Vendor's booths and 
see what's new in the industry!

A nice variety of equipment, tools, and health 
products will be displayed!




